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[571 ABSTRACT 
Chemical vapor deposition coating is carried out in a cylin- 
drical cavity. The fibers are heated by a microwave source 
that is uses a TMONO mode, where 0 is an integer, and 
produces a field that depends substantially only on radius. 
The fibers are observed to determine their heating, and their 
position can be adjusted. Once the fibers are uniformly 
heated, a CVD reagent is added to process the fibers. 
13 Claims, 1 Drawing Sheet 
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CHEMICAL VAPOR DEPOSITION COATING 
OF FIBERS USING MICROWAVE 
APPLICATION 
CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 
This application claims the benefit of the U.S. Provisional 
Application Ser. No. 601086,833, filed on May 26, 1998. 
STATEMENT AS TO FEDERALLY SPONSORED 
RESEARCH 
The invention described herein was made in the perfor- 
mance of work under a NASA contract, and is subject to the 
provisions of Public Law 96-517 (35 U.S.C. 202) in which 
the Contractor has elected to retain title. 
BACKGROUND 
Many different applications for coating of fibers are 
known. One way to coat a fiber is by chemical vapor 
deposition or “CVD”. 
Conventional coating of a fiber starts with a portion of the 
fiber called a core being heated by a direct electrical current 
through the fiber. The hot core is exposed to reagent vapor, 
to be coated by CVD. The core can be simultaneously 
spooled through a chamber containing reagent gases. The 
current is introduced into the chamber via mercury elec- 
trodes that also serve as gas seals for the ends of the reaction 
chamber. Each chamber can typically accommodate only a 
single fiber at a time. 
Such a system has drawbacks. The toxic character of the 
mercury that is used in the electrodes becomes an environ- 
mental hazard. Moreover, many systems allow only a single 
fiber to be processed at a time. This can be expensive in 
terms of production costs. These systems also require that 
the fiber be at least a moderately good electrical conductor 
in order to achieve adequate heating for the CVD. 
European Patent No. 0552951Al describes coating fibers 
using CVD in a microwave heating of a waveguide appli- 
cator. This system operates without mercury and extends the 
range of fiber materials. However, this system is limited. For 
example, this system does not teach how to coat more than 
a single fiber at a time. 
SUMMARY 
The present system addresses this problem by coating 
fibers using CVD in a special, adjustable microwave cavity. 
The disclosed system uses CVD in a way that allows 
simultaneous processing of multiple fibers. This is done in a 
cylindrical resonant microwave cavity that is excited in a 
transverse magnetic (TM) mode, eg one which is essentially 
TMONO, where n is a positive integer. The system can avoid 
using toxic metals such as mercury. Moreover, the cavity 
applicator includes multiple reaction chambers, one reaction 
chamber for each fiber. Each of the reaction chambers gets 
about the same amount of microwave energy along almost 
its entire length. 
In preferred embodiments, the chambers are defined by a 
tube that is made of low-loss material such as quartz. A 
reagent gas flows therethrough to form the CVD coating 
when the fiber temperature is above some threshold value. 
Known techniques based on flowing gas are used to prevent 
air contamination in the reaction chamber. This also permits 
the fiber to move continuously through the chamber. 
Fiber feed and take up can be provided by conventional 
spool and pulley arrangements or similar arrangements can 
be carried out where one or both pulleys are replaced by 
guide tubes as described herein. Further details are described 
in the following. 
5 BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
These and other aspects of the invention will now be 
described with reference to the attached drawings, in which: 
FIG. 1 shows a diagram of the chamber system; and 
FIG. 2 shows a cross section of the chamber along the line 
2-2. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENT 
15 The preferred embodiment is shown in FIG. 1 with a cross 
section along the line 2-2 being shown in FIG. 2. The 
system of FIG. 1 enables economically and efficiently heat- 
ing and coating fibers using chemical vapor deposition in a 
resonant microwave cavity applicator. This applicator is 
20 excited in a mode that is essentially TMONO. The fibers are 
positioned to cause only small deviations from the empty 
cavity normal mode electromagnetic field distribution. At 
the same time, these fibers absorb a large fraction of the 
power that is transmitted into the cavity. 
As explained herein, this positioning becomes critical for 
fibers that have highly lossy cores, such as carbon, or other 
materials. 
The TMONO mode is a resonant mode that provides 
symmetry. The electric field distribution for a TMONO mode 
varies substantially only in the radial direction. This feature 
promotes uniformity of processing along the length of the 
fiber and also simplifies the selection of optimum locations 
for uniformity. Each of the fibers is preferably located near 
35 a radial electric field node. In this embodiment, the electric 
field intensity is maximum on the axis and substantially zero 
at the cavity wall. The electrical field vector is parallel to the 
axis throughout the cavity for each TMONO mode. 
Whenever N is greater than 1, one or more electric field 
4o nodal cylindrical surfaces will be located away from the 
curved walls of the cavity. This enables using additional 
multiple nodes to simultaneously coat multiple fibers. 
An embodiment is shown in FIG. 1. This embodiment is 
used to preferentially apply a coating, preferably a silicon 
45 carbide coating, to any desired number of fibers simulta- 
neously. Each of the fibers is at a symmetrical radial 
location. This system uses a resonant microwave cavity 100 
which operates in the TMOlO mode. Each fiber is located 
within a housing portion 102, 104. Each housing portion is 
50 supplied with gas reagent which allows CVD to be carried 
out when reaching the right temperature. Each housing 
portion 102 is attached to a pulley feed spool 106, which 
feeds the fiber 108 through the processing apparatus. The 
opposite end of the device is connected to aspirator 112 to 
55 suck out the reagent, and to a take up spool 114. The 
preferred fiber has cores formed of carbon with diameters of 
approximately 30 pm. The processed fibers have outer 
diameters of about 130 pm. The cavity is excited by a 
traveling wave tube (“TWT”) 120 connected to a “N’  type 
60 connector 122 which excites the TMOlO mode in the cavity 
at a frequency of approximately 2.45 gigahertz with about 
300 watts of power. The cavity has a length of about 7% 
centimeters from the top portion 121 to the bottom portion 
122. 
The TWT 120 is connected to a coaxial transmission line 
that in turn is connected to an electric rod dipole antenna 124 
for providing power into the cavity. The length of the 
25 
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antenna is penetration into the cavity can be adjusted to therefore limited, and the fibers were not easily heated to 
enable better impedence matching to the cavity. Suitable high-enough temperatures to allow CVD. Therefore this 
adjustment allows the reflected power to be low as a few system prefers the positioning discussed above. 
percent. An alternative embodiment excites the cavity in a TM020 
A mirror 126 provided in the cavity enables a user 5 mode. In this TM020 mode, an electric field node is pro- 
monitoring the operation to observe the light emitted from duced at a position that is about half the distance between the 
the heated fibers along most of their length. The mirror can axis and the cavity wall. An important advantage of this 
be a thin curved mirror as shown. Light reflected from the embodiment is that larger diameter tubes can be used for the 
mirror passes through a re-imaging lens 128 located at the reaction chambers. This allows more reagent to be used, and 
other end of the cavity. This image can be either directly 10 also allows better insulation of the fibers. These larger 
watched or captured by a video camera 130 as shown, and diameter tubes can be positioned close to the cylindrical 
then displayed on a monitor 132. nodal surfaces. In this case, the Q of the cavity can be 
This optical system enables optimization of fiber posi- sufficiently high for good impedance matching even when 
tions and also allows continuous monitoring of the process- many more fibers are in the cavity. 
ing chamber. Use of larger tubes also reduces the rate at which reactant 
Across section of the device along the line 2-2 is shown material is deposited on the tube wall. This permits longer 
in FIG. 2. The processing chamber is substantially Processing in tends  between cleaning operations. 
cylindrical, having curved cavity wall 200. The fibers are This configuration also enables the walls of the reaction 
located in slots 202 which are at substantially equal angular chamber to be further from the cavity walls. This increased 
intervals, but at the same radial distance. The centers of 2o separation reduces the additional but uneven heating of 
these slots are preferably located about 3 mm from the wall. reaction chamber walls by reflected thermal radiation and by 
The T M O l O  mode that is used herein has an electric field perturbations of the electric field at the reaction chamber 
with a node at the wall. Therefore, the fibers are located walls closest to the cavity walls. Therefore, the rate of 
about 3 mm from the node. accumulation of reactant materials on the quartz walls is 
Each ofthe slots 202 include a transparent quartz tube 102 25 substantially lowered because of, inter alia, the lower wall 
that is supplied with reagent gas. The tube wall 210 is temperatures of the reaction chambers. 
approximately 1 mm thick. The wall also has a varied Hence, it is preferred that even larger cavities could be 
diameter portion, including enlarged portion 140 which is used in the future to further reduce this. 
approximately 6 mm in magnitude over most of the area 3o An important feature of the techniques described above is 
inside the cavity. Portions 142, 144 are narrowed towards that simultaneous processing of multiple fibers becomes 
each end. The radial slots 202 enable adjustment of the radial possible. This can reduce the manpower to form the fibers, 
position of the fiber in the cavity. This can optimize the since multiple fibers can be coated in one operation. In 
location of the fiber and tube surrounding the fiber. In this addition, however, operating costs are reduced since 
way, the materials can be located in an optimum location for 35 approximately the Same amount of power is used to coat 
the desired heating effect. multiple fibers, while in previous art that power was used to 
According to a preferred mode, the optimized position coat only a single fiber. In part, this higher efficiency is 
produces a Q value which is high enough to maintain the obtained by this system which better concentrates the micro- 
integrity of the desired mode, while providing sufficient heat wave energy where it is needed, rather than on the cavity 
to the fibers as desired. 4o walls. Additional advantages are obtained by avoiding wast- 
In operation, microwave energy is applied to the fibers in ing power in a dummy load such as in a microwave 
order to bring them to a specified temperature. That specified waveguide applicator. 
temperature can be visually determined-i.e., it is approxi- More efficient use of power is obtained by obtaining a 
mately when the fibers emit a bright yellow light for the good impedance match between the partially filled cavity 
materials described above. Then, the positions of the fibers 45 and the antenna and transmission line that feeds it. The 
are radially adjusted, as described above, to cause them to electric dipole rod antenna which is described herein extends 
emit with substantially equal brightnesses along their into the cavity. This enables and facilitates adjustment 
lengths. The fibers near the end plates are in narrower provided that the fibers are properly positioned. With the 
chambers which provide less insulation of the fibers. Hence, preferred fibers which use lossy cores such as carbon, fiber 
these are cooler near those end plates. so positions are near an electric field node for the cylindrical 
The optical system described in summary above includes TMONO node. The optimum radius is further from the node 
the curved glass mirror 126, the lens 128, video camera 130 for less lossy fibers. Better uniformity is obtained when the 
and video monitor 132. This enables viewing the entire fibers are distributed at equal angular intervals around the 
image of all of the fibers substantially simultaneously in circle as preferred. 
order to determine the uniformity of the glowing fibers. Fine 5s The slots which are used allow optimization by adjust- 
adjustments within the slots enable positioning the tubes for ment of the radial position of the fiber. Additional optimi- 
more even heating. In fact, the inventors found that even zation to achieve uniformity in processing can be obtained 
changing the position by as little as 1 mm can produce by the flow meter and control valves and fluid lines as 
significant effects on the spatial distribution, color and shown. 
brightness of the heated portions of the fibers. The inventors 60 described above, the proper selection of the radius of 
also found that it was easier to adjust the fibers when they the tubes also provides certain advantages. Larger radii 
are closer to the walls, and it is harder to adjust the positions provide the unexpected advantage that reactant material is 
of the fibers when they are farther from the walls. slower to accumulate on the surface of the tube. This enables 
In addition, radial positions of the fibers that are near the less frequent cleaning. A preferred optimum value is 
cavity axis has relatively low Q values. This can produce a 65 approximately 2 to 3 mm. However, even larger tubes can be 
poor impedance match between the cavity, antenna and used where their dimension are compatible with the size of 
coaxial transmission line. The input power to the cavity was the device being considered. 
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Although only a few embodiments have been described in 
detail above, other modifications are within the following 
claims. For example, other materials could be used for the 
cores, and this system is not limited to lossy cores. Also, 
other microwave frequencies and other sizes could be used. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A fiber chemical vapor deposition apparatus compris- 
a cavity; 
a microwave source producing a microwave energy in 
said cavity, said microwave energy forming a trans- 
verse magnetic resonant mode within said cavity; and 
ing: 
6. An apparatus as in claim 1 further comprising a viewing 
element which enables viewing the fibers. 
7. An apparatus as in claim 6 wherein said viewing 
element comprises a window and a lens which enables 
5 viewing the position of the fibers. 
8. An apparatus as in claim 6 wherein said viewing 
element comprises a video camera and a display monitor. 
9. An apparatus as in claim 1 wherein said microwave 
source includes an antenna, and wherein said antenna is 
tunable. 
10. An fiber chemical vapor deposition apparatus, com- 
prising: 
a cylindrical cavity; 
10 
a plurality of fiber holding areas, within said cavity, each 
adapted for holding a fiber, each of said fiber holding 15 
areas having an adjustment, which allows a position of 
said fiber to be changed to allow said fibers to be heated 
substantially uniformly by said microwave energy; and 
an element, in said cavity, which provides reagent for 
chemical vapor deposition to said fibers in a presence 2o 
of heating of said fibers from said microwave. 
a microwave source, having an antenna which has an 
adjustable feature to enable matching to said cavity to 
produce resonant radiation within said cavity; 
a plurality of tubes, located in said cavity, each said tube 
adapted for holding a fiber to be coated, each of said 
tubes having an adjustment, which allows a position of 
said fiber to be changed to allow said fibers to be heated 
substantially uniformly by said radiation; and 
a reagent producing device, producing reagent into said 
tubes, said reagent of a type which causes a chemical 
vapor deposition in the presence of heating. 
11. An apparatus as in claim 10 wherein said microwave 
source produces a transverse magnetic field which is depen- 
dent substantially only on radius within the cylindrical 
cavity. 
12. An apparatus as in claim 10 further comprising a 
13. An apparatus as in claim 10 further comprising a 
microwave tuning device which tunes an amount of micro- 
wave applied to said tubes. 
2. An apparatus as in claim 1 wherein said cavity is 
cylindrical. 
3. An apparatus as in claim 2 wherein said adjustment 
comprises a slot within the cylindrical cavity which adjusts 25 
resonance to optimize microwave energy transmission to the 
fiber. 
4. An apparatus as in claim 2 wherein said transverse 
magnetic mode is one in which energy of the radiation is 
substantially dependent only on radius, wherein said adjust- 3o viewing element allowing observing the tubes. 
ment comprises a slot which enables adjusting a radius at 
which a fiber is located. 
5. An apparatus as in claim 2 wherein said microwave 
source includes an antenna, and said antenna is tunable to 
match to said cavity. * * * * *  
